Grades 9-12
Information on Fair Advancement
Regional Awards

The Regional Fair will identify and recognize 1 project in each division for the Outstanding Project Award regardless of a student’s intention or availability for attending the Hoosier State Science & Engineering Fair. Advancement to the State Fair will be based on selection by judges and student availability. Senior Division (grades 9-12) students must be able to attend the State Fair to be eligible to advance to the International Fair.

The State Fair will be on Saturday, April 1, 2017 at IUPUI (Indianapolis). Students are responsible for their own transportation to the State Fair.

Please indicate whether or not you can attend the State Fair if you are chosen to advance, by completing the form below and submitting it to the Display Inspector.

Print Student Name _____________________________________________________________

School_______________________________________________________________________ Grade________

Grade 9-12 students complete for State Fair:

☐ Yes, I am available and will attend the State Fair on April 1 if chosen to advance
☐ No, I am not available to attend the State Fair

Grade 9-12 students complete for International Fair:

The International Science & Engineering Fair will be held in Los Angeles from Sunday, May 14 to Friday May 19, 2017. The Science Education Foundation of Indiana (SEFI) handles funding for the transportation, lodging, and most meals for the International Fair Indiana participants.

☐ Yes, I am available and would attend the International Fair May 14th - 19th if chosen to advance
☐ No, I would not be available to attend the International Fair

Students chosen to advance to the State Fair must attend (with their parent) a brief but important meeting after the Award ceremony.